Ref. No: AKFI/SNKC-W

To: All the Affiliated Units of Amateur Kabaddi Federation of India


Dear Sir(s),

I am being directed to inform that the Amateur Kabaddi Federation of India allotted the 68th Senior National Kabaddi Championship – Women to Maharashtra State Kabaddi Association. Maharashtra State Kabaddi Association expressed their inability to conduct the Championship due to COVID conditions in Maharashtra. Looking into urgency AKFI discussed with affiliated units and Amateur Kabaddi Association Haryana proposed to conduct 68th Senior National Kabaddi Championship – Women at Charkhi Dadri – Haryana from 10th to 13th March 2022 and their proposal is accepted by AKFI.

68th Senior National Kabaddi Championship – Women will now be organised by Amateur Kabaddi Association Haryana as per the details given below:

Nearest Railway Station & Airport: Rly. Stn. Charkhi Dadri, Bhiwani and Rohtak; Airport – New Delhi

Eligibility Weight: Women: 75 kg and below Body Weight
Eligibility Age: OPEN

“THE MATCHES WILL BE PLAYED ON MATS” (every player has to wear playing shoes without which no player will be allowed to play)

Entry Form should be filled online. A copy of the same duly signed by President/Secretary should be carried to the venue of 68th Senior National Kabaddi Championship Women.

BOARDING & LODGING
The Organizing Committee will provide free boarding and lodging to the participating teams and officials including local transportation from 09.03.2022 to 14.03.2022.

DRESS CODE
All the participating units must prepare colour uniform having chest numbers in 4” size on front side and 6” size on back side. Any team or player found violating the dress code shall be subject to disciplinary action.

Please note that the Online process of Player registration must be completed on the AKFI Website by each player of your State / Unit. No player will be allowed to play without online registration number / ID Card. Please ensure that player should carry their Aadhar Card during weighing otherwise certificate will not be issued. AADHAR CARD is must for registration.

Also please send State Flag with your team for March past purpose.

I, once again request all the Affiliated Units of the AKFI to kindly extend their full cooperation by sending the Online Entries on or before 08.03.2022 to make the Championship a grand success.

Please acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

(Deoraj Chaturvedi)
Assistant Secretary